hydroxycoumarin. Judging from the cleavage of the glucoside with emulsin, we assume that it is the B-anomer.
The UV and IR absorption spectra of ericinine show that it belongs to the hydroxyindole group of alkaloids [2] . On the basis of the data given, the alkaloid has the following developed formula:
C1TH19(=NH) ( = N -) (--COOCHa) (--OCHs) (=CO) ( -O -) .
On acetylation with acetic anhydride, ericinine forms a N -a c e t y l derivative, C~4H2sO6N 2, mp 158-159°C (methanol),
[¢r]~ -98 ° (acetone). N -A c e t y l e r i c i n i n e was shown to be identical with N-acetylvinerine [3] . When ericinine was heated in pyridine, in addition to the initial base an isomerization product with mp 200-201 ° C (diethyl ether), [ ¢ ]~ -98 ° (acetone) was isolated. The latter proved to be identical with hydroxyindote reserpinine [3] . Consequently, ericinine is a base isomeric with vinerine and vineridine and has the following configuration: C~--c¢; C~0-cq C19-B. The configurations at the Ca and C1 centers remain undetermined.
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